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Abstract 
This article utilizes Financial Engineering method to build the performance evaluation system centering on the value creation 
ability of commercial banks. It makes the evaluating indicators dimensionless with the extreme value processing method to 
obtain comprehensive score and sequence of the performance for the sample commercial banks, and finally the conclusion is 
made that it is important and practical to replace traditional indicators with EVA indicator in the performance evaluation of 
commercial banks. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Copyright transferred and reserved with RiskLab 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Purposing and meaning of the research 
The so-called value creation is the opportunity cost of the capital gains for shareholders created by enterprises 
that are greater than its capital cost. Here the value creation mainly refers to the Economic Value Added (EVA). In 
banking industry, the performance evaluation method using value creation as the core index has generally been 
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accepted by banks in many western countries, but it is only at the early testing stage in China. In our country, only 
few banks, for instance, China Construction Bank (CBC), Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (ICBC), 
Shenzhen Development Bank (SDB), and China Merchants Bank (CMB), have just begun to explore the use of the 
EVA index. Therefore, learning from experiences of the western banking industry, introducing the new performance 
evaluation method using value creation as the core index and connecting the EVA with traditional financial 
evaluation index to establish a new performance evaluation method for commercial banks, it is an important 
practical significance for raising business performance and enhancing competitiveness of China’s commercial 
banks. 
1.2. Research and review on EVA 
(1)International research on EVA 
Putting forward by Stern Stewart[1], EVA is established on the basis of enterprise value evaluation theory 
researched by Franco Modigliani[2], Merton H. Miler[3] and William F. Sharpe[4], EVA index was rapidly promoted 
when it was put forward in USA, and was introduced for performance evaluation in many enterprises such as 
COCA-COLA, SIEMENS and so on. The introduction of EVA has further promoted with the development of the 
financial engineering management concept, and has been gradually and widely recognized as the core of the 
financial engineering management strategy. 
Through the comparison of a group of companies using EVA to evaluate the companies performance with 
another group of companies to evaluate their performance based on the traditional accounting, James S Wallace 
(1997) found that the former managers’ behavior followed by the incentive, which preferred the behaviors for 
maximizating the shareholders’ wealth by processing assets, reducing investment, assigning excess funds to 
investors, fully using assets, etc[5]. John O'Hanlon, Ken Peasnell (1998) pointed out that EVA index has more 
superior ability to explain stock price changes than the traditional index[6]. E McIntyre(1999)analyzed to know that 
different accounting methods have different results to EVA , and pointed out that we should use comprehensive 
evaluation index to make up for EVA inherent defects in the performance evaluation[7]. Johann de 
Villiers(1997)analyzed the influence degree of the inflation to EVA calculation results and their improving methods, 
and made adjustments to EVA index[8].In addition, to form a management cycle, William P Rogerson (1997) and Al 
Ehrbar(1998) discussed the issues on how to use EVA index into specific application of enterprise performance 
management, and how to establish a perfect system for value management, which includes strategic planning, 
capital spending decisions, performance management and evaluation, compensation plan and some else[9] [10]]. Mark 
Hodak discussed how to reasonably divide the centre of EVA, and what kind of EVA central division is feasible, 
that is, the ultimate reasonable EVA centre will be a separate individual offering their own profits and losses, and 
then they established the frame model for judging partition way of EVA[11].  
(2)Current research of EVA in China 
The theory research of EVA in China started late, and its practice application is on the primary stage. In the 
terms of the banking industry, the situation is even more so. 
In 1993, the article of Additional economic value rules introduced the basic concept and principle of EVA. 
After that, many experts and scholars have given concerns on this theory. 
Gao Li,Fan Weidong (2003) comprehensively analyzed the whole value creation ability of the banking industry 
at that time with EVA return index. Yan Yun, Huang Yiping, Xu Jin (2004) pointed out how Chinese banking 
creates value according to EVA calculation formula through examples. Zhai Ying (2006) contrasted the Chinese 
traditional commercial banks performance evaluation method with EVA method from the two aspects of theory and 
empirical research. Considering empirical analysis with EVA method, Gao Lifeng, Zhu Honggui (2008) put forward 
the specific suggestions to improve the ability of the value creation of the urban commercial Banks. Lin Panyin, 
Zheng Ming (2010) examined the relationship between value creation and EVA. Jiang Rongxuan (2010) evaluated 
finance of CMB with EVA, and pointed out that the EVA can more accurately reflect the performance of the bank 
than traditional accounting index.  
Although the Chinese and foreign experts and scholars have researched the financial engineering application of 
EVA in performance evaluation of bank, there are still many controversies, for example, how to identify the weight 
of EVA indexes in comprehensive performance evaluation. Therefore, the financial engineering application and 
empirical problems of EVA remains are needed to be further discussed and studied. 
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2. Establishing performance evaluation system of commercial banks with value creation ability as the core 
2.1. Performance evaluation system of commercial banks with value creation ability as the core 
The performance evaluation system of commercial Banks with value creation ability as the core mainly 
constructs with ten quantitative indexes from five aspects, which includes the value creation ability, safety, liquidity, 
sustainable development, customer service and two qualitative indexes.  
Determining the weight of performance evaluation index with AHP 
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) contains the following steps: constructing hierarchical model, judging 
matrix to determine the index weight through the comparison, consistency inspection, hierarchical calculating the 
weight of each goal.  
(1)Constructing hierarchical model 
The first layer is the goal layer (the top layer), which presents the overall goal of evaluation, that is, 
commercial banks performance evaluation are based on value creation. The second layer is the rule layer, which 
presents the overall goal in all aspects that is sub goal, including value creation ability, safety, liquidity, sustainable 
development ability and customer service. The third level is the scheme layer, which are various specific indexes of 
performance evaluation (shown in Table 1). 
Table 1. Goal Level Structure Sheet 
First layer Second layer Third layer Calculating method Weights 
Performance 
evaluation 
of 
commercial 
Banks O 
Value creation ability 
X1 REVA X11 NOPAT/TC-WACC 0.4034 
Safety X2 
Capital adequacy ratio X21 Capital/Weighted risk assets 0.1164 
Non-performing loan ratio X22 Non-performing loan/Each loan balance 0.0666 
Loan loss reserves ratio X23 Loan loss reserves /Loan balance 0.0254 
Liquidity X3 
Current ratio X31 Current assets/Current liabilities 0.0741 
Proportion of deposits and loans X32 Loan amount/Each deposit 0.0370 
Sustainable 
development X4 
Operating profit growth rate X42 
Current operating profit growth/ 
Previous year business profit 
margin  
0.0574 
Profit rate of cost X43 EBT/Cost 0.0287 
Deposit growth rate X44 Current deposit growth rate/ Previous year deposit growth rate 0.0154 
Proportion of net income from 
intermediary business X41 
Net income from intermediary 
business /Income 0.1070 
Customer service X5 
Service environment condition X51 Questionnaire statistic 0.0171 
Service satisfaction degree X52 Questionnaire statistic 0.4034 
(2)Determination of index weight 
Paired comparison method and compared scale are introduced to build paired comparison matrix until the 
lowest level. 
ķModel solution: For the top target layer, all standards are compared one by one to get a matrix in Table 2. 
Table 2. Judgment Matrix Table for Rule Layer 
O X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 
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X1 1 2 4 2 5 
X2 1/2 1 2 1 3 
X3 1/4 1/2 1 1/2 2 
X4 1/2 1 2 1 3 
X5 1/5 1/3 1/2 1/3 1 
ĸCalculating the eigenvector with rad method: W= (0.7811,0.4038,0.2151,0.4038,0.1326) T 
ĹNormalizing W and getting the weight vectors for each index 
 W0 (O) = (0.4034,0.2085,0.1111,0.2085,0.0685) 
ĺCalculating the maximum characteristic root of the judgment matrix: λmax=5.0182 
ĻDoing the consistency inspection: 
C.I= (5.0182-5)/ (5-1)=0.0045;C.R=C.I/R.I =0.0045/1.12 =0.004063; C.R<0.10,so the judgment matrix has 
satisfying consistency. 
(3)Solution for the rule layer evaluation system 
ķDue to the standard X1(Value creation ability) has only one index, so its weight is 0.4034; 
ĸThe judgment matrix and its results of standard X2(Safety) is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Judgment Matrix Table for Safety Index 
X2 X21 X22 X23 
X21 1 2 4 
X22 1/2 1 3 
X23 1/4 1/3 1 
Getting the weight vectors of each index: W1(X2)=(0.5584,0.3196,0.1220); λmax(2)=3.0183,C2R2=0.0158<0.1. 
ĹThe judgment matrix and its results of standard X3(Liquidity) is shown in Table 4. 
X3 X31 X32 
X31 1 2 
X32 1/2 1 
Table 4. Judgment Matrix Table for Liquidity Index 
Getting the weight vectors of each index: W1(X3) = (0.6667,0.3333) ,λmax (3) =2. 
ĺThe judgment matrix and its results of standard X4(Sustainable development) is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5. Judgment Matrix Table for Sustainable Development Index 
X4 X41 X42 X43 X44 
X41 1 2 4 1/2 
X42 1/2 1 2 1/4 
X43 1/4 1/2 1 1/6 
X44 2 4 6 1 
Getting the weight vectors of each index: W1(X4) = (0.275, 0.1375, 0.0741, 0.5133); 
λmax (4) = 4.0104; C2R2=0.003328<0.1. 
ĻThe judgment matrix and its results of standard X5(Customer service) is shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Judgment Matrix Table for Customer Service Index 
X5 X51 X52 
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X51 1 1/3 
X52 3 1 
Getting the weight vectors of each index:W1(X5)=(0.25,0.75),λmax(5)=2. 
(4)Calculating the combination weight of all standards for the total goal 
According to the calculation formula of the weights, we get the weights of all indexes of the third layer (shown 
in Table 1). 
3. Empirical analyses on commercial banks of value creation ability 
3.1. Sample selection and data sources 
The sample selected six commercial banks for sample analysis, which include ICBC, CBC, Agricultural Bank 
of China (ABC), Bank of Communications (BOCOM) and Hua Xia Bank (HXB) in the year of 2010.With their 
2010 annual published financial report data for the foundation, the comprehensive performance centring on the 
value creation ability of these six commercial banks is evaluated by combining the results of questionnaire.  
3.2. Empirical process 
(1) Calculation the Revised Economic Value Added (REVA) of the sample commercial banks 
 
REVA=EVA/TC=NOPAT/TC-WACC                                                                                                      (1) 
 
ķCalculation of Net Operating Profit after Tax (NOPAT) 
NOPAT = Net Profit + Loan impairment number changes of this year + Other assets impairment number 
changes of this year + Net non-operating income ×(1-Tax rate)+Deferred tax increases                            (2) 
Table 7. Calculating Table of Sample Commercial Banks’ REVA Unit: One million Yuan 
Index ICBC HXB CBC BOCOM ABC BOC 
Net Profit 166025.00 5999.50 135031.00 39042.00 94907.00 109691.00 
Year provision for loan amount 
of bad debt reserve 21682.00 4173.51 16276.00 8661.00 43536.00 9906.00 
That year plan carry other assets 
impairment amount 6306.00 38.50 13016.00 3872.00 -124.00 3087.00 
Non-operating income 2357.00 59.30 2425.00 509.00 1835.00 730.00 
Non-operating expenses 1418.00 79.19 973.00 255.00 531.00 748.00 
Net non-operating income× (1-
25%) 704.25 -14.92 1089.00 190.50 978.00 -13.50 
Changes in the amount of 
deferred tax credit balance 3016.00 349.83 7035.00 1520.00 11811.00 523.00 
Changes in the amount of 
deferred tax debit balance 140.00 -2.05 27.00 31.00 82.00 533.00 
NOPAT 196184.75 10578.31 170242.00 52873.50 149070.00 122687.50 
ĸCalculating of Total Capital (TC) 
TC = Year-end equity + End of loan loss provisions + End of assets impairment balance + Net non-operating 
income (1-Tax rate)                                                                                                                                      (3) 
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Table 8. Total Capital (TC) Computation Unit: One million Yuan 
Sample commercial 
bank Shareholders' equity 
End of impairment 
balance 
Net non-operating 
income after tax TC 
ICBC 821657.00 172187.00 704.25 994548.30 
HXB 35495.88 11523.00 -14.92 47003.96 
CBC 700905.00 151944.00 1089.00 853938.00 
BOCOM 223657.00 49658.00 190.50 273505.50 
ABC 542236.00 43412.00 978.00 586626.00 
BOC 676150.00 148218.00 -13.50 824354.50 
ĹCalculation of WACC (Weighted Average Cost of Capital) 
Table 9. Weighted Average Cost of Capital (WACC) of Sample Commercial Banks 
Sample commercial bank Risk free rateķ(%) Market risk premium ĸ(%) β coefficientĹ WACC (%) 
ICBC 3.43 8 0.785 9.71 
HXB 3.43 8 1.1617 12.72 
CBC 3.43 8 0.9011 10.64 
BOCOM 3.43 8 0.9902 11.35 
ABC 3.43 8 0.9799 11.27 
BOC 3.43 8 0.7853 9.71 
ĺCalculation and comparison of the sample commercial banks’ value creation ability  
The calculation results of sample commercial banks’ value creation ability and its comparison of the traditional 
capital return rate are summarized in Table 10. 
Table 10. REVA and ROE’S Indexes of Sample Commercial Banks and Its Rank Table 
Sample 
commercial 
bank 
NOPAT 
 (million 
Yuan) 
TC 
(million 
Yuan) 
WACC (%) REVA (%) Rankings of REVA ROE (%) 
Rankings of 
ROE 
ICBC 196184.80 994548.30 9.71 10.02 2 22.79 1 
HXB 10578.31 47003.96 12.72 9.78  3 18.25 6 
CBC 170242.00 853938.00 10.64 9.30  4 22.61 2 
BOCOM 52873.50 273505.50 11.35 7.98  5 20.20 4 
ABC 149070.00 586626.00 11.27 14.14  1 22.23 3 
BOC 122687.50 824354.50 9.71 5.17  6 18.87 5 
 The REVA of sample commercial banks and the ROE have some differences. First, the ROE of HXB ranks 
relatively rearward and their profitability appears to be relatively low. However, the ROE does not consider the cost 
 
ķ China’s ministry of finance has issued 8 period 10-years bonds in 2010, which interest rates are 3.43%, 3.36%, 3.25%, 3.41%, 3.28%, 3.29%, 
3.67%, 3.77%. The arithmetic mean of 3.43% is calculated as the risk-free return rate. 
ĸAccording to the American companies’ data from the 1920s to the late 20th century, Ibbotson Associates estimated that the arithmetic average 
market risk premium is 8.4%, while according to the American companies’30 years’ data from the 1950s to the late 20th century, Rajnish Mehra 
and Edward Prescott calculated that the market risk premium was 7.58%.Considering these research results, the selected market risk premium is 
8%. 
ĹThe stock’s β coefficient of sample commercial banks was calculated based on the weekly return indexes about listed commercial banks in 
Shanghai A-share and financials in the whole year of 2008. 
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of equity capital and the pursuiting scale, the creation index can make up for this deficiency. Ignoring the scale, 
equity capital and other factors, the performance of HXB’s value creation ability from the 2010’s data is acceptable. 
While, whether the BOC’s ROE or REVA ranks are lower on the list, so it can be drawn that the level of 
profitability and value creation ability of BOC are lagged behind other sample commercial banks. Analyzing the 
specific reason, BOC, relatively to other three state-controlled joint-stock commercial banks, generated a lower net 
operating profit after tax but paid a higher amount of capital, which lead to a lower REVA.   
 
(2)Calculation of safety, liquidity and sustainable development indexes 
According to the 2010’s annual report data, the security, mobility and sustainable development indicators of 
sample commercial banks are listed in Table 11. 
Table 11. Security, Mobility and Sustainable Development Indexes of Sample Commercial Banks 
Index ICBC HXB CBC BOCOM ABC BOC 
Capital adequacy ratio (%) X21 12.27 10.58 12.68 12.36 11.59 12.58 
Non-performing loan ratio (%) X22 1.08 1.18 1.14 1.12 2.03 1.10 
Loan loss reserves ratio (%) X23 2.46 2.48 2.52 2.55 3.40 2.22 
Current ratio (%) X31 31.80 38.10 51.96 32.23 38.36 43.20 
Proportion of deposits and loans X32 62.00 66.90 60.93 72.10 41.67 70.20 
Operating profit growth rate (%) X41 29.21 66.86 26.24 30.04 61.96 28.59 
Profit rate of cost  (%) X42 155.72 65.43 145.37 118.94 94.64 116.84 
Deposits growth rate (%) X43 14.06 31.97 13.42 20.90 18.50 12.78 
Proportion of net income from intermediary 
business (%) X44 20.48 5.91 20.44 13.89 15.83 19.68 
 
(3)Calculation of servicing customer indexes 
According to the survey results, the statistics of the overall levels of each sample commercial banks’ servicing 
customer is scored and the average score is summarized in Table 12. 
Table 12. The Scores and Comparison of Service Customer Indexes 
Sample commercial bank Service environment condition X51 Service satisfaction X52 
ICBC 90 85 
HXB 90 90 
CBC 93 93 
BOCOM 92 90 
ABC 85 88 
BOC 92 90 
 
(4)Comprehensive performance score calculation of each sample commercial bank 
ķOverall comparison of comprehensive management performance  
According to the Extreme Treatment method and each index calculation result of sample commercial banks 
(shown in Table 10, Table11 and Table 12), and having relevant data of the commercial bank performance 
dimensionless disposal, it will get the comprehensive operating performance score of sample commercial banks (see 
Table 13). 
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Table 13. Operating Performance Comprehensive Score of Sample Commercial Banks 
Index Weight ICBC HXB CBC BOCOM ABC BOC 
REVA X11 0.4034 54.07  51.39  46.04  31.33  100.00  0.00  
Capital adequacy ratio X21 0.1164 80.48 0.00 100.00 84.76 48.10 95.24 
Non-performing loan ratio X22 0.0666 100.00 89.47 93.68 95.79 0.00 97.89 
Loan loss reserves ratio  X23 0.0254 20.48 21.74 25.79 28.20 100.00 0.00 
Current rate X31 0.0741 0.00 31.25 100.00 2.13 32.54 56.55 
Proportion of deposits and loans X32 0.0370 33.19 17.09 36.72 0.00 100.00 6.24 
Operating profit growth rate X41 0.0574 7.33 100.00 0.00 9.36 87.93 5.79 
Profit rate of cost X42 0.0287 100.00 0.00 88.54 59.26 32.35 56.94 
Deposit growth rate X43 0.0154 6.71 100.00 3.37 42.33 29.83 0.00 
Proportion of net income from 
intermediary business X44 0.107 100.00 0.00 99.72 54.76 68.09 94.50 
Service environment condition X51 0.0171 90.00 90.00 93.00 92.00 85.00 92.00 
Service satisfaction X52 0.0514 85.00 90.00 93.00 90.00 88.00 90.00 
Comprehensive score 1.0000 59.59  43.64  65.51  44.71  74.29  40.30  
From Table 13, we can see that among the selected sample of the six listed commercial banks in 2010, the best 
comprehensive performance of the business is ABC, whose score is 74.29 points. The second is CBC, whose 
comprehensive performance evaluation score is 65.51 points, and followed in turn by ICBC, BOCOM, HXB and 
BOC. BOC ranks last, the main reason relies on the unsatisfactory value creation performance and the low index 
.The first ranking is ABC, mainly because whose value creation ability index standing out, as the vital index, value 
creation ability has bigger weighting in the performance evaluation system. So, ABC’s overall performance 
evaluation results are preferable, while its operating performance is far higher than other sample commercial banks’. 
In addition, ABC has a relatively high provision of assets impairment in the sample period, with loan impairment 
ratio reaching up to 3.40%. As the practice of drawing reserves underestimates the company's cash profits, which is 
unfavorable for reflecting the true profitability of commercial banks, the assets impairment will be restored to the 
net operating profit after taxes when calculating the EVA of the commercial banks, thus, there is also an impact on 
the contribution of making EVA better than ABC.  
4. Conclusions 
The performance evaluation method of using value creation ability as the core index fully considers the capital 
speculative opportunity cost, and reflects the operator ability for owners value-added. Setting value creation ability 
as the main criteria can measure the business bank of comprehensive strength and competitiveness, effectively 
avoiding the negative effect which is caused by the criteria of creating profit ability. The introduction of the core 
value creation ability for the new performance evaluation method does not only conform to the financial engineering 
management idea, but also scientifically examines the performance of commercial bank, improves the value creation 
ability of the business banks, strengths the core competitive ability and finally meets the need of sustainable 
development of commercial banks.  
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